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* Superintendent of Eduation Mc-
Mahan has gone to Bennèttsville,
where he will deliver an address
on educational topics.

QThe probabilitiesare that there
will be DO regular state campaign
this summer. Most of the county
papers'endorse the idea to have

none, but Larry Gantt, in» the

Spartanburg Free' Lance, expresses
the opinion tnat the idea of having
no state campaign, is in the in
terest of certain politicians, whom
he does not name.-Ex.

Just Like a Man.

Admiral Dewey and his wife
have had their first quarrel. The
bride toid a party of her friend*
about it Saturday, and every one

in town will know it before
tomorrow night. It began by the'
admiral insisting, as all men doon
occassions, that his wife wear

rubbers. She refused to do so be¬
cause it made her feet look so

large.and clumsy, and they dis¬
puted until both grew very much
excited, when the, admiral, in the

' height of his passion, declared
that if Mrs. Dewey did not wear

her rubbers he would no longer
take a tonic that the doctor had
prescribed for him at her sugges¬
tion. With tears in her eyes she
surrendered and has worn rubbers
ever, since.-Chicago Record.

'T'lie Industries.

There are many good signs in
buBinesp. The .most important on

"thé whole is thai the -volume ol
trade has continued with so little
decrease through the quarter in
which, after the extraordinary dis
tributibn of last year, the greatest
shrinkage might have been expect-
ed, and in spite of weather gener¬
ally unfavorable to retail trade
during the winter. While
Berne accumulation' of good«
undoubtedly results from over¬

buying, ;or from curtailment bf¡
retail demand jp.various branches,
.the results for the .quarter haye
been such as. to* indicate < aD

enormous volume of business still
continuing. The labor troubles
which always appear at this season

are perhaps as numerous and ex¬

tensive as in other years, but the
great Chicago strik» appears to be
partly settled by compromise,
while there and at other points
the disposition of employers to

I prevent prolonged stoppages by
any.concessions that aie reasonable

" is frequently shown. Another
feature of importance is that the
expected demand does n ot abate,
as has been, thought inevitable,
but large orders are still received
.or under consideration a*, prices
which were not were ago supposed
to be prohibitory.-DUU'B Review.

'' Bad Blood-Cure Free !

Bad Blood, causes Blood and Skin
Diseases, Emptions, Pimples, Scrofu¬
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze-
<ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism. Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc.. For these trou¬
bles a positive specific cure is found in

B. B..B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the
age. It has been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and has always
cared even the most ' deep-seated, per¬
sistent cases', after dootors and patent

? medicines had all failed. B. B. B. cu re-

by driving out bf the blood the poi¬
sons and humors which cause all
these troubles, and a cure is thus made
that is permanent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
Etc., cared by B. B B, the only reme¬

dy that can actually cure this trouble.
At druggists. $1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B.
B. B. is an honest remedy that makes
real cures. Tötest B, B.B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad¬
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

District Conference Session.

The Columbia District Confer¬
ence will be held in Trinity'A,« M.
E. church, town of Edgefield, from
April 26th to 29th. 1900. This con¬
ference will be composed of min-j
isters and lay delegates from the
counties of Richland, Newberry.
Lexington, Saluda and Edgefield.
Allen University will be repre¬
sented by the RevDA Johnson,
D. D., president and C G Ganett,
A. B., LL..B., chair cf Latin. Fra¬
ternal greetings wiil be brought
from districts by the RevsB J
Ramsey, D.D., E H Coit, B.D..
and, D T McDaniel, A. M., D. D
The general public, white and col¬
ored, are cordially asked to tak»
special interest in this conference

E. R. ANDERSON, Pastor.

.'.»csDyspt;
sia, Constipation and Ind:

gestion. Regulates theLiver. Price, 25 cts.

For sale by G. L. Penn &Son.

Talbert Gets Even.

ß ]<fl|ncie Jasper" Talbert, the
representative from South Caro¬
lina^ is ' congiatulating himself
over au opportunity to. get even.

It wasn't Jong ago that some ;'very
severe things were said of bim-be-
caUBé he insisted always that a

quorum should be present to pass
pension "bills- It was. ^he .who
made the day sessions.for pensions
necessary, because, as "Uncle
Jasper" put it, Republican mem¬

bers preferred to attend pink teas
and poker parties to tráns acting
busiubss at the capitol Friday
nights. ....

When the rule for day sessions
was adopted he and Representative
''Thad" Mahon ¿i Pennsylvania,
had a .tilt. Both gentlemen
aro addicted to violent, lan¬
guage. Eack was annoyed, at the
.utitude of the other, and in the
mutual fury "Thad" rebuked
"Uncle Jasper" for demanding a

quorum on pension business, and
expressed his intents u to get up
a contest in the So- ;h Carolin¬
ian's distriot in the ! xt Congress.
Mr. Mahon said it would afford
him great satisfaction to see the
gentleman thrown out.- . ;

Last Friday Mr. Mahon had his
trouble. His district is on tho
border line between the Keystone
State and Maryland. Near to his
heart for many years have been
the so-called border claims, which
citizens there .haye preferred for
devastation vrougbtby the armies
when Lee Btarted to invade the
uortb. Long and valiantly Mr.
Mahon fought in the House for
the passage of a bill to adjudicate
these calims. The majority waB

against him. First' the moti on to

lay the bill asde with a favorable
recommendation was defeated-
ayeB 26 "No quorum." yelled
Mr. Mahen, at which Mr. Talbert
pricked up his ears. A quorum
was finally couuted, and a motion
to lay the bill on the table
was carried. Then -Mr. Mahou
again made a point of no quorum
"If you want to get your bills
through," he exclaimed testily,
k'you ought to have a quorum here,"
almost the identical argument
that Mr. Talbert had made
frequently.'
"This brought Mr. Talbert tb his

feet. "Now, Mr. Chairman," he
said seriously, "I want to warn the
gentleman that if he insists on

that I shall get up a contest in his
district and have him thrown out
of the next House."
There was uproarious laughter

at this. Mr. Talbert chuckled
heartly. As soon as be found an

opportunity he told the joke to
Speaker Henderson. He enjoyed
it, too.-Washington Post.

Pfattim CUBAN OIL eurea
T BWBlVl* Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Rheu¬
matism and Sores. Price, 25 cents.

For sale byG. L. Penn & Son.

Weather for March.

Weather Observer C. A. Long, of
Trenton, sends us the following
data of the weather for the month
just ended :

Latitude 33.45 ; Longitude 81.451
608 leet above mean sea-level.
Max. Temp. 74; date 29th.
Min. Temp. 27 ; date 17th..
Mean Temp. 53.1.

PRECIPITATION-
9.74 inch, which is 3.66 inches

the .70 inches less than the seven
year average for March, and .061
inches less than the 7. year aver¬

age for the first 3 months of the
year.

"Sweet Bells Jangled
Out of Tune and Harsh."!

Shakespeare's description fits thouJ
saads of women. They are cross, des¬
pondent, sickly, servons-a burden to
themselves and their families. Their
sweet dispositions are gone, and they, like
the Dells, seem sadly ont of tune. But
there ia a remedy. They can ns«

McELREE'S
Wine of Careful

It brings health to the -womanly
organism, and health there means
well poisednerves, calmness, strength.
It restores womanly vigor and power.
It tones up the nerves which suffer¬
ing and disease have shattered. It is..
the most perfect remedy ever devised |
to restore weak women, to perfect
health, and to make them attractive
and happy. jz.oo at all druggists.For advice in cases requiring spec¬
ial directions, address, giving symp¬
toms, «."The Ladies' Advisory De¬
partment," The Chattanooga Medi¬
cine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. f
KEV. J. Vf. SMITH, Camdon, 8. C.,

Bay» -.-"My whs used Wine pf Cird ul at home
for falling of the v/cmb aaa It entirely cured
her.rt>

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending

sketch and description of any invention will
Íiromptly receive ocr opinion free concerning
he patentability oi same. "How to Obtain a
latent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents token out through ns receive special

notice, without charge, in THE PATENT RECORD,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
[Patent Attorneys.)

ETSBS Budding, , WASHINGTON, D. C.

in iii H mi un.I in n

JTHE NATIONAL BMOFAUGUSTA
I L. C. HAYNS, Prfcs't P. 0. FORD, Cashier.

Capita!, $250,000.
Undivided Profila } $110,000.
Facilities of oar magnificent Nev Yanlt

containing 410 t-afoty-Locx Bosos. Differ¬
ent Sises am offered to our patrons and
tho public at $3.00 to 910.00 per Annntn,

THOS. J. ADAMS PROPRIETOR.

IBB

PLANTERS
LOAN AND
SAVINGS
BANK.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Hjt Intewtt
oa Deposits,

Aocounts
Solicited,

L. O. HATITB,
President.

W. O. WABDLAW,
Cashier.
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Thomas& Barton Co. s

FIJÍN1T1JRÉ BARGAINS.
EveiythiilJ that will make your home comfortable

and attractive, and,at prices to please those
of very moderate means.

'

Our stock pf Brass and' Enameled
Beds are new in design, low in price,
and can.be used, with "Golden Oak,
flahogany, Bird's Eye Maple and
white enameled Dressers, Wash¬
stands, French Dressing Tables
and Chiffoniers.

Large Double Beds, light and dark finish .......v..... .$2, $2.50, $3
' ' Bedroom Suits, solidoak.413.50, $15, $20

Wardrobes.$9 to $85i Dressers.$4 to $35
Chifoniers.$6.75 to $35 Wishstands......v. .$1.75 to $20

Brass and Enameled BedsJ
$4.95 to $25. .

ODD PIECES PARLOR FURNITURE AT CLOSING OUT PRICES.
China Closets,
Combination Cases,

Bookcases,
Ladies' Writing Desks,]
Dining Tables,
Side Tables, Sideboards^

Kitchen Tables,
. Kitchen Safes Office Roll Top Beste Hall Backs

Rockers and Chairs for Bedrooms, Dining
Rooms, Parlors, Bails' and everywhere, in
endless variety, at prices- that will please the

pocket-50c. to $8.00 eack
Polished Golden Oak or Mahogany finished

Rockers $3.95 each, worth $5.

Reduction in Sewing: .Machines.
IDEAL NEW HOME (complete with ail attadnnente) $25, $35, $45
Reliable DOMESTIC " * 26, 40, 50
150 SECOND-HAND MACHINES.,.each 5, 10, 12

MUSIC FOR THE HOM£.
No home is attractive without it

"ïft« "ii* is guaranteed for a life-

J-^-P--i Farrand & Votey's
celebrated Organs for

parlor, church and-lodge. If you have not all
the niöney, we wül^make terms to suit

BABY CABS, $4.75 to $50. M $2iB to $25
SPECIAL* SAUa

Rugs, Art Squares and Lace Curtains.
'

.34 x 58 inch Union fringed .Rugs !Ci ^mmirr^m48c; worth 860.
20 x 46 inch Smyrna " fihi*> Ptty» , : , .: ^ ; « $1.00
30x60 inch " " " » M 1.75
36x72 inch " " " «'« _". 1.60; " 2.50
?00 rolls Spring Mattings*, 40 yards each...._.._$3.95 and $6
00 pairs Lace Curtains ...-.29¿* 50c, 68c and'75c pair

BICYCLES.
"

100 high grade SOUDANS, with guaranteed tires, $19.75; worth $35
AGENTS FOR BEST FITTING STANDARD PATTERNS.

706 to 710 Broadway, Augusta, Ga.
Free Elevator running to upper floors.

FOR CONGRESS.
I will be a candidate for re-election

to Congress from tbe Second Congres¬
sional District subject to the rules and
regulations of the democratic party.

Respectfully,
W. JASPER TALBERT.

HOUSE OF REPRNSENTATIVES.
.1 am a candidate for the lower

Tlouse of Represetative. I will abide
the result of the primary election and
support the nominees.

P. B. MAYSON.

FOR SHERIFF.
Thereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for Sheriff of Edgefield county
I will abide toe result of tbe primary
and support the nominees of the dem¬
ocratic party.

ROBBET L. DUNOVANT.

Superintendent of Education.
1 hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for Superintendent of Educa¬
tion of Edgefield County. I will abide
the result of tbe demooratic primary
and support the nominees of the. party.

JAS. T. HIMS.

COUNTY AÜDIT0R.
I am a oandidate for the office of Au- '

ditorof Edgefield county. I will abide
the results of the democratic primary Í
and support all the nominees of the
party. HENEY C. WATSON.

COUNTY TREASURER.
1 ara a candidate for County Treas¬

urer. I will support all the nominees
of the party and abide the result of the
democratic primary.

CHRIS M. WILLIAMS.
..

I am a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer, will abide by the
result of the primary and support all
the nominees. S. B. MAYS.
-;--

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
.-

I am a candidate for County Super¬
visor. I xviii abide 'he result of the
democratic primary and support the
nominees of the party.

J. M. BELL, JR.

lam a candidate for County Super¬
visor subject to the Democratic pri.'
mary. I will support all the nominees
of the party, myself included,

B. F. (TLANTON.

FOR CORONER.
To tbe Voters of Edgefield County'$ ....

I arna candidate for Coroner of ; the ]
grand old county of Edgefield. I had;'
rather be Coroner than President^i
Elect me and I will love and serve you
well. And will, as I always have done,
abide the result of the primary.
With high regard, yours truly,

HUGH ANDERSON.
--

GEO. T. SHARPTON
DENTIST,

EDGBPTELD, S, CJ..
FrontJRoom in Chronicle B'Id'g.

I respectfully solicit flu patronage ol
the people.

J. WM. THURMOND. WM. P. CALHOUN

THURMOND & CALHOUN,
Attorneys and Counsellors,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Wil'. practice in all Con rta, State

'

or
Federal.

SEND SO £FWTS^

TOCS WITH
THIS AD.
and wewill
(end you tola Violin Outfit
byexprece C.O.D. subject
t ) examination. Thia violin_
ls aOeWSM Stradivarius Eodel, made ot old wood, curly
maple back ana aides, top of seasoned pine, specially
selected for violins, tige* taiM with parting, beat quality

tYipÍÍN?beíut¡ruÍ^did lone quality. Complete with a genuine lirai wood Toort«
jnodoi bow, 1 extra Mt of tiring*, a neal, weU mide violin
*aao, Urge pite» of roeta, and oas ofthe but eotnmon eenie
taitroelioa book« puhllihed. TOU CAH EXl^ISK IT at your
exprès» office, and lt found exactly as represented and
tho érenle it bargain yoa ever ssw or Beard of, pay the ox-
press aprctit S3.73 leiiathoSOcent deposit,oriS.25 and
DI prece charge*, ami tbr outitli years.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. T?^"^
- Companied byessa ta

(nil we will gire ono lettered fingerboard eb a rt, which can be
adjusted to any violin without charging tho instru¬
ment and will prove a valuable fruido to beginners, and
wo will also allow the Instrument to bereturned afters
days' trial If not found entirely satisfactory In every
respect, Sallifnellon guaranteed or money refunded In full.
Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.)Chicago.
(SEAIIS, ROBBCCE ti CO. are thorooghly reliable.«Editor.)

ELASTIC GOODS
?? AT HALF PRICE.

If you want ns to make to
your HEASCRI and ORDKB
ELASTIC GOODS for the REMEP
AED CURE OF VARICOSE YE I SS,
WEAK, BrTOLLES OR 1'IAEIt-

» ATBD URBS, GORFULRSCT,
_Y ADOOHINAL WEAKSE88 OR

TCaOR, state your belekt,
jf wright ead age, state cumber

of Inches around body or
limb at each letter shown In
cut and send to us with our
SrKCIAL PRICE. We will make
the (roods to ordor from the
very Cunt freak rubber elaalle

material, guarantee a perfect flt and
f-Dlf you do not find lt perfectly
-p satisfactory and equal to goods

- others get doublo the price for.
return at our expense and we will
refund your money.
OUR SPECIAL PRICE J"0^

? i ?? nae eflk
elaille thigh stocking, A to I, »7.10|
thigh legging, C to I, 8COO1 thigh
pleee. Gie I, fS.SO; ince etocklag,
A toO, *5.00| knee legging, C toO,
Pi.00; knee cap, K to il, Z°-00\
garter stocking, A to E, SB.O0| garter
legging, C te B, 8°.00r anklet, A ta C.

11.00; abdominal belt, K to TI, $10.00. COITOS ELASTIC
GOODS, OSE-TUIBD LESS. Bpeelal CoveredElaatle Abdominal
BupporUr, mada of ooft Halo thread, Interwoven with
protected rubber thread. 8 inehea wide, 12.00110 Inebes,
M.tSt 13 inebes, ti. 50. Write for Surgery Catalogua.
T SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., (Ino.), CHICAGO. ILL.

orr. Sleeplessness, oto., caused by over¬
work and Indiscretions. They quicl:lti
and «ure!" restore Lost Vitality in old
or young, and flt a man for study, beni'
noss or pleasure. Prevent Insanity and

_«c*Consumption if token in time. Tbnir
uso shows immédiate improvement and effecto CURE
where nil others fail. Insist upon having tho genuine
Ajax Tablet.". They nave cared thousands end will
cure you. We give a positive written gunrontee to of-
feet a cu re in each case or refund the mc noy. Prico
fifi PTÇ t** tPPMSi 2£ £U Péages [full treat,
WWbldi ment] for $2.00 by mail, In plain wrapper,
opon receipt of price. Circularsfree.
AJAX REMEDY CQJ**&SZj**fr
For sale in Edgefleld, S. ¡G., by G. L.

Penn & Son.

DemocraticRe-Organization
Pursuant to Article Two (2) of

the Constitution of the democratic
party of South Carolina, the dem-
eratic clubs of EdgefieJd county
are hereby notified to meet at their
respective places of meetiug on

Saturday, the 28th day of April
next, being the fourth Saturday in
April, for the purpose of re-organ¬
izing said clubs and to elect dele¬
gates to"the County Convention of
the democratic party to be heldatj
iîdgerîeld C. H. on the first Mon¬
day in May next, being the 7th
day of the said month. Said Coun¬
ty Convention io re-organize for
the coming campaign, elect a new
executive committee for ihe coun¬

ty, elect delegates to a State con-

veution to be held in Columbia, S.j
C., an the third Wednesday in

May. Each club is entitled to one

delegate for every twenty-five;
members enrolled. By order

T. R. DENNY,
Chair. Dem. Ex. Com. E. C.

Attest
E. H. FOLK, Secretary.

CUBAN RELIEF euros
Colic, Neuralgiaand Toothache
in five minutes. SourStomach

and Summer Complaints. Price, 25 Conta.

For sale nyjQJ^Penn & Son.

. -"VJ..
.;3f.ÊDCEFIELD, S. C.

State.andCOUDty Depositary
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J.H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
JiM.COBB, B. S.HOLLAND-,- .

A. S'. TOMPKINS, CC.FULL.iR,
W. E.PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Aas't Cashier.

Pays interast on deposits, by special
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi¬
ness.

your jjccoityfi Solicited.

[HE FARMERS BAM!
OF EDGEFIEI4US. C.

* * *

Stale ul Comly DpilarjJ
jj * * *

I Paid-up Capital, $58 000

Surplus aid UnflivM Profits, $10,000.00.
* * *

A. E. PADGETT, President.
W. H. TIMMERMAN, V-Pres.

II J, L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier.
W. H. HARLING. Ass't Cash'r.

* * *

ÍBPays Eight per cent, annual divi¬
dends.

3 Does a General Bankir.jr Business. R
? Acts as Guardian, Administrator j*Ü and Trustee for Estates.
.Pays Interest on Deposits by spe¬

cial contract.
ii Money to Leud on Approved Se¬
ll curity.

5 YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED
I ON BUSINESS TERMS. i

lil
The experiments of modern phy¬
sicians and scientists have
established the fact that many of
the germs of disease enter the body
by the inhalation of air laden with
bacteria or microbes. These germs
are very pmall but their work is
deadly. Still many of them are

compajatively harmless in health;
but as soon as an organ is diseased
it is attacked. The experimets
of Koch and others have shed much
light upon this important subject
But up to the present time the
culture of bacteria appears to have
met with much better success than
thei . destruction. As we can do
so little to destroy these minute
enemies, is not the most sensible
course to strengthen and revitalize
the syBtem BO that it may repel
and resipt their destructive in¬
fluence, and does it not eeein Vr-ry
fitting that the revitalizing element
should enter the body through
inhalation of oxgen which is at
oncea revitalizer and germicide?
The experience of years and the
testimony of -thousands show
Compound Oxygen to be the agent
needed.

If you wish further information
writé us and we will send you, free
cf charge abundant evidence.
Send for book of two hundred
pages, with records and
testimonials of surprising cures
ofvariou; forms of disease and
and debilty. It will costyou noth¬
ing to convince hour9elf.
Home Treatment is sent out by

express, to be used at home.
Office Treatment is administered

here. Consultation free.
DBS. STARKEY & PALEN,

1112 Girard Street, Phi]adeIpbia,Pa

ONLY $5.00
8END US$8.00 asacar¬
anteo of good faltb and wo
will send you any in proof ««fe
by freight, C. O. D., subject to
examination. Ton r«a ri naloo
li at your frtlght dtpot an d 1 f y ou
find lt the equal of any fire
proof combination lock Iron
and steel safe mode and «bast
oae-fhlrd Ike price charged by
ni h rr» fur hr um* »lie and grad«,
pay your freight acant our
.peela! fUc*o~y price and
.Velsht ohara .a, leas the ii.00

sent with order; otherwise return lt at our expenso
and wo will rotura your Í5. OO. too-lb. eonMaalion
lock MM Tor BM hosie, SO.05; flOO-lb, eflleo sad store ssfes,
811.Ot; SOO lbs., $17.95; 100 Iba., 821.05; 1000 lbs.',
628. tO|1250 lbs.,631. 60;Tery Urge doable onUld* sad doubl*
Inildo door safes for lirye bu. n rn. factory, J*welry er bsak,
60 Io the*) high, 9*00 lbs., »G8.7&1 68 latheshigh, 3000lbs.,
.88.IS. Freight average* 25 cent*per 100lb*. forSOOmllri;
far 1000 miles, 40 tnt». WRITE FO.'l FREE HATE
CATAI.OGl'K and special liberal C. O. D. offer.
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. Chicago.

Honesty is the Best Policy.
Honcst goods, Every

onest prices, and Hour
onestdealings will Proves'

Surely bring success. It.

The last days of tko nineteenth century show
nothing more clearly.
We believe this fact, and our words demon¬

strate our belief. Oar goods are warranted to
be exactly as represented; that is honest. Oar
goods are guaranteed to give satisfaction, that is
honest. It any article of jewelry of our manu¬
facture does not give perfect satisfaction, we
will refund the money paid for the articles; that
too is honest.

W. R. PARKS & SON,
PARKSVILLE, 8. c.,

has a complete assortment of goods in store for
sale at prices that defy competition. These
goods arc made from rolled gold plate, gold
filled, gold iront, or solid gold stock, and are

warranted to give perfect satisfaction or the
money will be refunded.
If this notice should reach anyoueliving too

far from Parks & Son's store, or any other cus¬
tomer of ours, to permit their purchasing these
goods from our customer, we will sell the goods
at retell lo such persons, nuder the same war¬

ranty and deliver by mail. We will also iend

Erinted instructions as to thc care of jewery-
ow to clean it, etc., on application.
W. F. Main Co., Eastern Factory,

Cor. Friendship and Eddy Sts.,
Providence, R. I.

Western Factory (Largest Jewelry Factory in
the world), under process of construction at
East Iowa City, Ia. Over 53,000 ft. of floorspace.

J . W. DEVORE,!
ATTORNEY ANO

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

EDGEFIELD, S, C.]
Will practice in all the Courts, Stat«»

;id United States.

for acceptable Idea«*
Stats If patentad*
THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Md.
Subscription price of the PATENT RECOHO $1.00

per annum. Samples free.

GASH

r
Hearts ! Hearts ! Hearts!
SOLID- STERLING SILVER HEARTS,

ÍOc, 15c, 25e, 35c, and 50c. Your Initials Engraved .Free. .

SOLID GOLD HEARTS,
75c to $8.00 ENGRAVED FREE.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIYEN TO MAE OED'EES.

P,RONTAäT's JEWELRY OTORE,-
L.

s
626 BR9AD STREET, AÜGÜSTA, GA.

II

J

? BBB

Whiskies
PHILADELPHIA-

Soi ly all Dispensarles li) SoutQ Carolliia.

HANNAVILLE,
MARTINSBURG,

W. VA.

MOUNT VERNON,
P TIMORE,

MD.

-DEALER IN-

Pianos, Organs
And Other Musical Instruments.

840 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GA.

..-.i-A-.j.

(OLD AUGUSTA MUSIC HOUSK.)
Orders-for tuning promptly attended to.

SEWP wo momy WITH TOOIOBDIl.Mit this
od. out and Bona to us.and
wewin send you QURH1BH

08AOE DROP CAIMETIURDIM SEWINQ MACMH EJ>J/refcjht, c.0. D.« bjeet touuW
UOD. You can examine lt at yourMUM freight depot and If feaai*
pcrffctlj astJ.fatfarr.exactly aa represented, mu ai to »atbia.aoUtn
uh!;bn (60.00, and TUX GREATEST BARGA 15 TÖÜ
KmiiEARDor. P»7 Special Offer Price $15.50
jour frtl&ht açcct our r S
and freight charges. Machine weighs lîOpoundsandthefrelght
avorage 75 cents for each MO miles. GIVE IT THREE MONTHS' TRIAL
your owm homo, and we will return yourll5.50 any day you aro not
satisfied. We Ml diferant »ak«* aid gridraor Sewing laehlaaaat 8S.60,
glO.OO, ill. 00, 812.00 tad up, all fully described in our Free Seaier
Eaeblaa Catalog«, butili.SO fer this »BOP DESE CABI5ET I1ÜBOICX U
tho s^-eateat Taine ever offered ky may houae.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS &£S£g?SSSOsomenta.offering aoxaawa maeblaea under Tarious names, with Ttriectla-
daeemeale. WriteHM Weed In Chln-o aad lura who ire nuable an.1 who »rt not.

has every HODEBH IBPROVKSEXT,
ETEBT GOOD P0IST07 KVKÜ'Í HIGH
8IUDB EACHIME HABE, WITH TUB
DEFECTS OF NOSS. Made by the

beet maker» la America..
»from t!ic best material money|H JJwnbuy.

THE BURDIC8C

SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK DROP DESK CAIIHET,pi»aep»iiji¡*4.vvnn QM illustration shows machine
closed (head dropping from sight) to be used as a tester tabla, staa.
ordeal, the other open with full length table and head In plawfor
sewing, t faaey drawer*, lateat loon akrltteo fnma, carred, paneled, em¬

bossed and decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulu, reata on four
casters, adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stand.. FI.eat larg* Hlgb Ana
head, positive four motion feed, self threading vibrating shuttle, automatte
bobbin winder, adjustable* bearings, patent tension llberator.lmprovedlooao
wheel, adjustablejjressure foot, improved shtittl" carrier, patent needle bar,
patent dress guard, bead la kaadaomciy drtorattd aad ernaamled aad etaatltally
atekel trlauaid. CUARANTEED tbellghtcatraaolac, aaoadnrablaaad aeareet
Bola*1<aa*iacblBem*da. B.ery kaowa attsehiarat ia faiwlahad and our Trae In¬
struction Ecok telts Just how anyone can run lt and do either plain or any
kind of laney work. A SO-Tears* Binding Goaraat** ia sentwith every machine.
IT PMTÇ Y n 11 NATMING to .*. ud ln' »»eal.», compare lt withll wWla TUU WUIHirm those your slorekMpor ,ell8 af i4t.o9 te

CSO.00, and theo If convinced that you are saving cs.oo to 840.00, pay your freight agent tho 315.60-
TTE TO HUTTns YOUR 816.60 If at any time within three months you say you are not satisfied. OIOH TODAT.
TjoiTX DELAY. (Sears, Roebuck * Co. are thoroughly reliable.-Editor.)

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, »I.

L.E.TAOKSON,
* * STAPLG, * *

* * FARGY * *

* * HGAVY * *

Up-to-Datein Every Respect,
Including Prices.
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L0yisviLîiîÊ, KENTÖGKY.

Are Furnishing
to the

South arolina
Dispensary

SILVEE BEOOK XX,
EOSE YALEY XXX,
AMEEICAN MALT,
DUNN'S MONOGEAM EYE.
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